
 

Sheridan Community Recreation, Inc. 

Monthly Meeting Agenda 

August 15th, 8 PM 

Sheridan Public Library 
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1. Meeting called to order- 8:05PM 

 

2. Introductions, welcoming of guests- no guests. Jake K, Mike M, Michelle W,  Maggie 
M, Adam S, Keith R, Kevin G.  

 

3. Approval of prior minutes-  

 

4. Secretary comments-  

5. Treasury Comments- $74,223.81 

6. Chairperson updates for each sport 

 A. Baseball- fall ball is starting. 8u and 10u teams, not enough for older leagues. 8u 
coach Mike Crowder. 10u coaches Joe Snider/Johnny Payne.   

 B. Softball- nothing 

 C. Soccer- I have the following coaches assigned and all have current background 
checks completed through Indiana Soccer. 
 
U6 
Tom Koch 
Ashley Cook 
Meghin Phillips 
Katie Gould 
 
U7 Boys - David Christman 
 
U8 Boys- Jake Koepkey 
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U8 Girls - Jenny and Andy Stites 
 
U10 Boys - Colby Hale 
 
U10 Girls- Christy Southerland and Leignann McClean 
 
Mike makes motion to approve coaches. Michelle 2nds. Motion passes. 
 

 D. Tennis- is started. Accepting signups until Saturday. Hasn’t spent all of the “wish 
list” money, but will be purchasing a new net b/c it was vandalized. School 
program started and goes to middle of Oct. 24 hours of tennis on September 
14th.  

 E. Cheer- nothing to report 

 F. Football- Quick family from Clinton Central who lost their son. Wants to send a 
scholarship in honor of the student due to Sheridan coaching with. Mike motions 
for us to create a scholarship in students’ honor. Michelle 2nds.  
 
HH did not join league. Taylor has scheduling issues because of late call out.  
 
Sept. 28th youth football night. Pictures tomorrow (8/16) with photos by Gregg. 
Youth cheer is also Sept 28th during halftime.  
 
Coaches: 6- Bell, ⅘-Crowder, ⅔ Barrick & Cravens, Flag- Rood, Timme, 
Faussett, and Renners. Jake motions to approve. Michelle 2nd. Approves. 
 
Had meeting with coaches, talked schedules, plays, referees, etc.  

 G. Basketball- nothing to report 

 H Wrestling- think about Eric Cravens for chair. 

7. Fundraising- nothing 

8. Participation- nothing- can be removed because Lisa Samuels is in charge of 
scholarships now. 

9. Old Business- Approved August 1st (soccer request by chair Brian Timme): I wanted to 
put in a request for another set of soccer goals for the Rec soccer program. Moving to 
noblesville has created an issue with not having enough of the correct size goals and 
fields. Playing at Hamilton north, we only used a small 4x6 goal, but now U7/8 teams 
now use a 6’x12’ goal and the old ones that size we used to have are trashed and 



unusable. I would like to request to purchase similar goals to the ones I bought last year 
but in a smaller size. Total cost is $2179 plus small installation fee.  
.  

10. New Business-  
● We need to vote to renew Greg’s contract for youth pictures and/or entertain any 

other options before voting. Motion to approve Gregg for continued pictures. 
Approved.  

● Keith Rinkenberg presents information about the Safe Sport Act and Indiana 
laws regarding duty to report.  

11. Code of Conduct Committee- nothing 
 
I. Old Business: 
 
II. New Business: 
 

12. New Members-  
 

13. Next meeting: September 19th, 2018 @7:30PM, Sheridan Public Library 
 

14. Chairperson elections: (needing confirmed) 
 

15. 
 
 
16.  
 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Officer Elections: not applicable until Nov./Dec. 2018 meeting with nominations, 
elections held Jan. 2019 
 
Meeting adjourned: 9:17 pm 

  

 


